PLANNING YOUR ROUTE TO GEORGIA TECH

1. Transfer Admission Counselors

   Student Last Names A – K  
   David Bamburowski  
   davidb@admission.gatech.edu

   Student Last Names L – Z  
   Brandon Lay  
   brandon.lay@admission.gatech.edu

2. Fulfilling the Requirements*

   - Complete courses equivalent to the following at GT:
     - English Composition I & II (ENGL 1101 & 1102)
     - Calculus I & II (MATH 1501 & 1502 or 15X2)
     - Required Lab Sciences by major:

       - Course Requirements by Major chart
         Available online via www.transfer.gatech.edu

       - Transfer Equivalencies table – https://oscar.gatech.edu
         View how coursework transfers from other schools

   - Total of 30 semester (or 45 quarter) transferable hours

   - 3.30 Minimum GPA – both Overall and Math/Science

   - Official transcript should be mailed after EACH term
     - Official transcripts from all college(s) attended are required

   - *Review requirements online periodically, particularly at the beginning of each term and the beginning of any course registration periods
3. Your Major

- Specific major required for transfer admission
  - You will have the ability to change your intended major when you submit your updated transfer application later next spring
  - Must fulfill all required courses for that specific major
  - Again, review requirements online at www.transfer.gatech.edu at the beginning of each semester and course registration periods!

- Degree Requirements (beyond admission requirements)
  General Course Catalog – www.catalog.gatech.edu

- Academic Advisement – www.advising.gatech.edu
  - Help planning courses beyond admission requirements
  - Online list of departmental academic advisors

4. Deadlines / Notification

- Submit the online transfer application between January – March 1st!
- The June 1st Document Deadline is the deadline to complete requirements and submit official transcripts with final grades.
- Decisions made and notifications posted online in BuzzPort and sent via US mail on a batched rolling basis upon receipt and review of official transcripts showing successful completion of all admission requirements.
- ALL requirements must be successfully complete by the June 1st Document Deadline. If you know that you will be unable to complete the requirements by that time, you should apply for regular transfer admission in a later term based on when the requirements will be complete and the corresponding Application & Document Deadlines you will be able to meet.

5. Transfer Information Sessions

Weekly Transfer Information Sessions are available if you have additional questions. Sessions are held each Friday at 2:00 p.m. in the Office of Admission, other than on Institute holidays. Complete details, directions to campus and a pre-visit registration form may be found online via www.admission.gatech.edu.

We look forward to you joining the GT family!
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